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Truman Vetoes Bill To Compensate
Mining Firms For Wartime Losses

Quirino Reach Agreement On Pacific
Alliance To Oppose Communism Tide

BAGUIO. Philippines, July 12 China. Chinese Communists now
occupy much of the country he Tin xi n nW An informed

ic source said today President
such metals and minerals even
where no contract was entered
Into and no government official
knew of the efforts being made
to supply the material."

Elpidio Ouinno and Generaliss
ruled so long.

Quirino toid newsmen he gath.
ered from private talks with Chi' The Droducers of "Favorite Story" asked Clyde

Beatty, world famous circus impresario and aniang that the generalissimo in
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tends to return to Formosa and
fight on as best he can against
the Communists.

One of Chiane's advisers, for
mer information minister Shen
Chanehuan. indicated the ques

mal trainer, to name his best-love- story. He
chose the story that sold over 3,000,000 copies,
General Lew Wallace's story of the Bible, "Ben
Hur" . . . which is tonight's "Favorite Story" pre-
sentation at 7:30. John Beal, Ameri-

can actor who appeared with Katherlne Hepburn
in "Little Minister" and on Broadway in "The
Voice of the Turtle," will play the part of Ben
Hur. Marvin Miller and Janet Scott will also be
heard in tonight's presentation of "Ben Hur."

tion of Japan's participation in
the Pacific alliance was "out of

WASHINGTON, July 12. IIP)
President Truman yesterday ve-
toed a bill to compensate mining
companies for certain wartime
losses resulting from production
ot scarce strategic minerals and
materials.

"I do not believe that the min-
ing Industry as a whole wants
to adopt the policy that the gov-
ernment should guarantee It
against loss In time of emer-
gency," the President said in a
statement. He added:

"Regulation, of Industry and
assistance to industry In time
ot war are necessary. They can
be cavried out without eliminat-
ing all risk of financial loss and
opportunity for profit with the
resulting incentive for greater
efficiency and lower cost."

The President declared the
measure would compensate the
mining Industry "for virtually
all losses sustained during the

the picture for the time being.

DouglasBilly Haynes,
Desperado, Still
Eludes Pursuers

Hot

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M July
12 f) William "Billy" Haynes,

desperado, gave a

Complete . . . " '
without blown rock wool Insu-
lation. Protect yourself and live
comfortably with a fully insu-
lated home. Our fireproof rock
wool pays for Itself within two
years. Inquire about metal In-

terlocking weatherstrlpping for
winter comfort too!

New Mexico posse the slip Sun-
day night.

Officers exDressed belief the
armed fugitive eluded police
traps in the Manzano
mountains, returned afoot here

Stay tuned for Alan Ladd in "Box .Thirteen" at 8 . . . "Jovln Jam-

boree" at 8:30 , . , and Don Douglas as "John Steele, Adventurer" at
10, whom you see pictured above.

Most of the Army men who protected the westward ad-

vance of the railroad In the U. S. served with credit. But
"The Cisco Kid" episode tomorrow night at 7:30 will tell
of a man who did not receive the credit he deserved. The
tory It titled "The Cisco Kid Cashiered." Harry Lang,

by the way, who plays the part of "Pancho" on "The Cisco
Kid" series, figures that In playing this part for over

years, he hat consumed tortilla and frljolet at
such a rate, that, laid end to end, they'd keep Olvera Street
in Hollywood supplied a, couple of months.

Bob Moon, emcee of the week-da- "Ladies First" series (11 to
11:30 a. m.), makes a guest appearance on the ailing or "The Case-

book of Gregory Hood" show tomorrow night at 10. Bob will play
himself, as Gregory Hood (Elliott Lewis) shows the young emcee
how scientific deduction makes for a solution to a seemingly clue-

less crime.

war in connection with mining,
or attempting to mine, strategic
or critical metals and minerals,"
and provide compensation for
losses including net capital ex-

penditures.
"It would also provide com-

pensation for losses which oc-

curred In attempting to supply

and stole an auto.
The auto taken was a 1941 blue

imo Chiang had reach-
ed agreement on a lour-poin- t

program.
The points listed as having

been agreed upon by the Phil-

ippines president and the "retire-ed-

president ot nationalist China
were:

Formation of a Pacific union,
a united front against Commun-
ism, economic collaboration and
further strengthening of ties be-

tween China and the Philippines.
The Philippines, China and

Korea would form the nucleus
of the proposed union. The plan
is to get the union into working
order as soon as possible and to
extend invitations to other Paci-
fic nations and Asiatic countries
to participate.

The diplomatic source said an
invitation to President Rhee of
Korea to come to the Philippines
for discussions was being pre-
pared. Rhee voiced sentiment in
favor of a Pacific pact recently.

Military aid was ruled out in
the discussions between Quirino
and Chiang.

There was no official state-men- t

on the military aspect of
the two-da- old talks which
brought the Chinese nationalist
leader from his Formosa retreat
to Quirino's summer capital.

An informed source, however,
said that, banded together, count-
ries of the Western and Southwest
Pacific could help each other po-

litically and economically. But
these nations, it was felt, do not
have the armed might to just-
ify a mutual military assistance
pact.

Earlier, another source said it
had been agreed tentatively that
the Philippines, Nationalist Chi-

na and American-occupie- South
Korea should initiate the anti-re-

front. Then invitations would be
extended to such neighbors as
Slam, Indonesia, India,' Austra-
lia and New Zealand.

Chiang, with a party o f 14,
came by plane.- He has . set up
his headquarters 0 n Formosa
since "retiring" as president of

Mercury sedan. Cyril Luker, re
gional Soil Conservation Service
director, reported it stolen irom
his nome at l a. m. Monday.

Half an hour later Ivan Foote, If green snap beans or yellow
wax beans are not to be cooked

Builder's
Insulating Co.

"Chuck"
Edmonds

230 N. Stephens
St.

Phone 1018-- for
free estimate.

A Roseburg busi-
ness servingSouthwestern

Oregon.

oil station attendant on U. S.
Highway 85, said he gassed the
auto. From pictures, he later
identliied the driver as Haynes

immediately they should be sto-
red in a covered container In the
refrigerator. The snap beans are
delicious when cooked and serv-
ed with herb butter; the wax
beans taste good with a little
sauteed onion and sour cream.

The search now centers along
the highway south of Albuquer
aue.

Through the night, cold and
wet officers combed the moun KRNR
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tains for Haynes, who has been
hunted since Friday when the
wrecked Cadillac he drove was
found abandoned in a mountain STARTS
ditch. TOMORROWHaynes, alias Bill Brady, Is
wanted lor auto thelt, lor ques-
tioning in a Utah postoffice rob

7:00 Music.
7:15 Sammy Kayt Showroom.
7:30Cisco Kid.
fl;on What's the Name of That Song?
8:30 Tex Beneke,
8:45 Bob Eberle.
9:00 News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor.
9:30 Scadinavian Melody Time.
9:45 Fulton Lewis Jr.

10:00 Casebook of Gregory Hood.
10:30 Rhythm Rendezvous.
li:0O Curfew Club.
11:30 Sign Off.

Randolph SCOTTbery, and for helping Marshall
Huff escape from the Benton
County jail at Corvallls, Ore.,
last month. Hull is in jail nere.

.LOGGER DROWNS
DALLAS. Ore., uiy 12. UP)

IJ
REMAINING HOURS TODAY

:0O Fulton Lewis Jr.
:1J Frank Hemingway.
:3& Passing Parade.
:43 News.
:00 B Bar B Ranch.
:30 Adventures of Champion.
:45 Curley Bradley.
:00 Music.
:15 Mutual Newsreel.
:30 Sports Page.
:35 Muaic.
:45 Southland Singing.
:55 Bill Henry.
:00 Sportacaat.
:15 Music You Remember.
:30 Favorite Story.
:00 Box Thirteen.
;30 Jovin Jamboree.
:00 News.
:15 Music.
:30 Guest Star.
:4R Fulton Lewis Jr.
:0O John Steele.
:30 Rhythm Rendezvous,
:00 Curfew Club.
;30 Sign Off.

, "I was going out with the Colonel, but if you'll take

me to the RAINBOW CAFE, I'll cancel my date."

Ann RICHARDS in
"BADMAN'S

TERRITORY"
A lumber company employe fell
from a small log and was
drowned in the Long Bell Lum-
ber Co. mill pond at Grand Ronde

mmmm

The glacial area
of Mount Rainier, Washington, is
greater than that of any other
peak in the United States and in-

cludes 28 ice streams.

BT

today.
He was John Edward Witt, 32,

Reservations for private

Skating Parties
are available at the

Rainbow Skating Rink
Winchester

Grande Ronde. Witt was pulled
from the water within four
minutes, but attempts to reviveLiMiMflT 'fl'ff.Mf-'iiijJi- l ut'wiYrivUtiWIri'l'hfcmimTr I
nim laueo.
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8:00 Sunrise Serenade.
6:15 News.
6:20 Music,
6:30 Yawn Patrol.
6:45 Music.
7:00 News.
7:13 Breakfast Gang. ,.
7:30 Music.
7:4,1 Local News,
7:50 Music.
8:00 Jolly Time Tunes.
8:30 Modern Home.
8:45 Music by Morgan.
9:00 Wally's Coffee Time,
0:1,1 Book of Bargains,
9:30 Man About Town.
9:40 Musical Interlude.
9:50 ShoDDer's Guide.

starring in

"Bashful Bachelor"IJDlIK
Tonight: "Sealed Verdict" and "Night Has a 1000 Eyes"

10:00 News. ...
10:13 Gospel Sinters.
10:30 Say It With Music.a finer eh 10:45 Art Baker.

T.T.T.l

4337 tmmmmmmmammauam

11:00 Ladies First
11:30 Queen for a Day.
12:00 Music at Noon.
12:13 Sports Page.
12:25 Music.
12:40 Local News.
12:45 National News.
12:55 Market Reports.

1 :00 Man on the Street.
1:15 Party Line.
2:00 Against the Storm.
2:30 Itrs Heouested.
3:00 Johnson Family, ,

STARTS

TOMORROW
a:ia music.
3:30 Show Time.
3:45 Local Loan Show.
4:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
4:13 Frank Hemingway.
4:30 Passing Parade.
4:45 Music.
8:00 Religious Requests.
5:15 MusTc.
5:30 Adventures of Champion.
5:45 Curley Bradley.
6:00 Riverside Motors.
6:15 Mutual NewsreeL ,

6:30 Sports Page.
6:35 Musical Interlude,
6:40 Local News.
6:43 Southland Singing.
6:33 Bill Henry.

FOUR

THRILLING

DAYS

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky

Strike pays millions of dollars

more than official parity prices

for fine tobacco!

There's no finer cigarette in the world

today than Lucky Strike! To bring you
this finer cigarette, the makers of

Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu-

rally mild tobacco and pay millions of
dollars more than official parity prices
to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies

today. See for yourself how much finer
and smoother Luckies really are how

much more real deep-dow- n smoking en-

joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a

Lucky! You'll agree it's a finer, milder,
more enjoyable cigarette!

I f ill

Gttthl.- -

FilEEPLAfl
L. G. GRIFFIN, veteran independent auctioneer of
Clarkmille, Va say: "Season after season I've
teen the makers of Luckies buy fine tobacco-pri- me,

ripe, golden leaf, I've smoked Luckies for
14 years." Here's more evidence that Luckies are
a finer cigarette.

For Your Own NewW 't "

A . i

KITCHEM

You Can Start Your American

Kitchen for
JUST A FEW DOLLARS!

Slcnlnt Wl (r 4

MARK COLEEN j- -s

QTPFils fiRAY
Rory CALHOUN Charley GRAPEWIN -- 1' --

TONIGHT: SHOWS 7:00 AND 9:15 P. M.

Cuslom-Deslgne- d to Your Own
Kitchen's Measurements!

This U the bijf frre kitchen plan ofTcf

you've read about in your favorite maga-
zines ... the great offer that can start
YOU on your way to making your
"dream' kitchen i reality . . . Without

penny t tost to you! If you are a home-

owner, or prospective buyer or builder,
just bring us the dimensions of your
kitchen and we will show you on the
wonderful American Kitchens

just how it will look when it's tram
formed into a beautiful, modern
AMKKICAN KIT&ILN ... how it can
cut your working time in half . . how

you can have a PKRKKCT kitchen for

just a few dollars a month!

ulkuu n ii ni iijiti' i

A irrmll rtown payment llarli your
nuKlrrn, flfn ifnt Ariirrinan Kit' h
en. Br gin with a latiiiliil Ameri-

can Kiuheni cabinet link, l.aier , , mm
TUT

COP,, TMI XMIRICAN TOSACCO COM MKT

lil(J.-lMi-ll.$.MF.7:-luc- &y Sizike Mean Fine TcSacco
So round so firm so fully packed -- so free and easy on the draw

For just i favr rlollm mnnthly, you
ran add haM anrl wall rulnnftl
until ynur Ammraa 'lream"
Kitehrn i rfmpletcl

Phont 341222 W. Oak
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